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ri[ T}lE OCCU?IED ARAB T'ERRITOR]ES

Not e by the seslglg1y:genelgl

1. In its resolution 3336 (lgIX) of lJ December l9?l+, the ceneral Assenbt-yrequested the secretary-General to subrtrit to it at its thirtieth session a reporton the adve?se economic effeets on the Arab States and peoples resulting fromrepeated Israel-i aggression-and continued. occupation of ttreir temitoriep. Atits thirtieth session" the General Assenbry, triving considered the inte{in reportof the Secretary-General (A/IO?}O and Add.2), adopied resolubion fff6 (flX) off5 December f975 in which it noted that the report had not been prepared in
:"-:?"91_l:: , "it h the .request contained. in paragraph 5 of Assenbly resolution
JJJo l-rxrx/; requested the heads of the relevant specialized agencies andUnited llations organs to co-operate actively and adequately \,rith theSecretary-General in the preparation of a final report; and requested thesecretary-General to subnit to the Assenbly at its thirty-firsi session a final
comprehensive report.

2. At the ti.ne nhen the Genera|Assembry rra€ consid.ering the d.raft resolution
contained in docunent A/C.2/L.I\9O, rrrhich r,las later ad.opted as resoLution 351d (fTX) ,a statement on administrative and financla]. implications (l/C.5/t759) .ulas
suhoitted in accord.ance with rule L53 of the 

".r1." or ploced,ure of the
General Assenb1y. That statement contained. the following:

- - 
trConsid.ering the scope and nature of tbe report to be pr epared. and thelimited. tine in whieh to do it, it is proposed that the tiork be undertaken

by two senior officers to be recruited on a short-term basis of seven months,
assisted. by a secretary. As envisaged, the officers would work under the
auspices of the Departnent of Economic s.nd sociar Affairs and. the task wouldinvolve, in addition to enquiries, visits to the countries concerned and.further consultations with the relevant specialized. agencies and United Nations
organsr in particul-ar, the United Nations Conference on Trad.e and Develorraent
and. the ncononic Corrnission for Western Asia.n
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3. In a rel-ated decision the GeneraL Assenbly appropriated an additional amount
of 183'200 as reco'nmended by Lhe Fifth Comnittee in its report on its consideration
of the proposed prograro0e budget for the bienniuro 1975/f977 and medium-term plan
for the period 1976-1979. L/
l+, Accordingly, and as suggested in the statelrent on administrative and financ ial
inpllcations, a nu0ber of experts were approached for recruitment but none of them
coufd take on the assignment. Indeed, in view of the qualifications required, the
range of sueh experts is relatively linited and consequently many of them had
conmitnents far in advance. This also nxade it difficult to find two experts vho
could be available at the same tine and operate as a team. Very recently" two
experts have indicated. that they would be prepared to undertake the assignment
early in 1!lJ.

5, Under the circurnstances, it is regretted that the submission of the report
requested by the General As senbl-y in its resolution 3515 (xxx) nas to be postponed
until the thirty-second session of the General Assemb].y.

1/ Officiat Recoros of the General Assembly, Annexes, agenda ite,,r 96,
ao""*&t aAoloo, nar;. zt6, s"cT. n,-rri,-(eg]:-




